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FOR the third terni Dr. Fleming has been
113ubislie inTWLE 'mB elected to fil] the office of Chancellor?ubisiedii TWLV NTMBRs during the session by the of this University, and the unanimity shownALINIA MATER SOCIETY of Queen's UniVeî,Sity. by Queen's men in choosing Dr. Fleming for

STAFF :
J. J. McLEINAxNŽ, -iMancaqnhg Edjiio)r. the third tirne, is itself a tribute to the zeal
DAVID MILLAR, - Editor. anid energy shown by him on behalf of

DIIGCOMMITTEE : Q ueen's. No gentleman more worthy could
F. C. HFATII. W. G. MILLS. be found to fill the highest office of Queen's

MISS M. OLIVER. W. A. LowE. University, and we ail feel that an honor
W. J. KinDD. E. RYAN. bas been conferred Upofi ourselves by theJOIIN MCCUAIG. W. H. CORNETT.

Hf. N. DUNNINC, Secretoery-TrefflUrer. appointrnent of Dr. Fleming. In bis inaug-TEIRs:-Per Session, $100o; Single Numbers 10 cents. ural address, whicli appears in this issue, the
Matter for publication sbould be addressed to the Chancellor most clearly portrays the obli-

rasurer, Editor. Business letters to the Secretary- gtoswihdvleUo a fitlTe8rr Drawer 1104, Kingston, Ont. gtoswihdvleuo a fitlThe Managing Editor mnust be acquainted with the lectual strength and the duties towards thenoame Of the author of any article.
Suibseribers wlll greatly oblige by promptly sending general public, which lie is called upon ta

flOtice of any change iu address. perform. He pointed out that we should
look for traces of a University education, flot

WA 11H tlis issue the thirteenth year of alone ini the professions, s-called,but in every~Vthe JOURNAL'S history is brought ta walk and condition of life. Every mani, no
a close. Altogetiier it h as been a most suc- matter what his business may be, is renderedcessfuî one ; and from the hearty reception more capable to performn bis duties by a
accorded our coîlege paper by the students, sound college education.
graduates, and friends of the University, the
Mnanagemuent have reason ta feel that their AT THE meeting of the Board of Trus-
efforts have been appreciated. The JOURNAL, A tees held on the 28th uit., it was re-
however, bas not reached the acme of per- ported and approved by the Board that the
fection, and it is to be hoped that it will con- Senate had arranged ta hold the matricu.
tinue ta increase in strength and vigor as it lation examinatiofis at the different High
ilicreases in age. This year as usual we have Schools in Ontario, in cannection with the
had aur staff changes, delinquent subscribers Departmental examinations, and also, that
and the ups and downs of a callege paper, private arrangements had been made with
but for aIl this we feel that we have pro- the Universities of Victoria and Trinity Col-
gressed and have become stronger. In lege ta appoint a common Board of Exami-
bidding farewell ta aur many friends, we do ners for the junior Matriculatian examina-
80 With regret, but we rest satisfled in the tions. This, we think, is a step in the right
assurance 'that their friendship will be as direction, as matriculants at each of these
heartiîy extended ta the management of the coîleges will now be placed on the same
JOURNAL for the next session, footing. The niatriculatian work done at
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the Higli Sehools and Collegiate Inistitutes AN EXAIMINATION is generally under-will no longer be divided up as was the case A stood to be for the purpose of findingheretofore when pupils were preparing for out what the student knows about the sub-entrance to different colleges ; and although jeet an which he is exarnined, but some Pro-Tor-onto University has not yet joined this fessors seem ta have the idea that an exami-corumon Examining Board, yet we feel sure nation is for the purpose of finding out whatthat the managing body of that College will the student does not know about the givensoon feel it to be to their advantage to do subject, and they accordingly set papers of asa. We may look upon the formation of this most catchy and cranky character. ThisBoard as the first step ta common exami- style of paper is most contemptible, as it isnations for the B. A. de gree. by chance almost altogether that correct
answers are given to sucb questions. A man

Q N CONVOCATION day, the 28tb ut., may be ever sa well up in the generalthe 4 5th session of Queen's University principles, and autlines of a subject, but maywas farmally declared closed. Looking back bê'c-au'-j-t'byaýpâer-of:this- nature. CIear-over the past year we cannat help congratu- ]y such a style of exarnination paper is ab-lating ourselves aver the marked advance of surd and unj ust. Again, certain Professorsthe University, even in so short a time. The seem ta think that it speaks well of theirFreshrnen classes in Arts and Medicine were class when a large number are "plucked" inthe largest that have up ta the present en- it. To us at least it seenis just the reverse,tered Queen's, and the number af graduates for surely it augurs 111 of the Professor'sthis year surpasses ail previaus records. ability ta lecture and ta irnpart knowledgeThis is a fact worth of notice, for it is the when a large per centage of tiiose ta whommast effectuai way of shawing tbe advance- he lectures are incapable of understandingment of the University. Every year an in- him. Eitlîer this is tbe case or the paper hecreased number of students are caming from sets on his examinatian is nat consistent withthe 'West, thus showing that Queen's is bis lectures ; this last is surely wrang, for themaking a name for itself where a few years student cannot be supposed ta have anyago it was camparativeiy unknown. The great knowiedge of the subject outside ofMaritime Provinces, also, send a large num- the lectures he receives ; and ta pluck a manber of their sans ta Queen's, and we hope an what lie is flot supposed ta know cannatbefore long ta welcome their daughters as be justifled in any way. While speakingwell, in aur halls. This year bas also seen of examinatians we niight mention a planrenewed and redaubled efforts on the part of that, in aur opinion, would tend ta lessen thethe friends of Queen's ta furnish ber with large amaunt of 'crani' dane before the finalthe best passible equipments. Our wartby examinations in the spring. It seems ta usCbancellor, Dr. Fleming, originated what is tbat a student who, inakes over farty pernaw sa widely known as the Endowment cent, on bis monthly examinatians is quiteScberne and the marked success which at- capable of surpassing that per centage or,tended it,shawed c learly the love forQueen's the final examinatians; therefore, why natcherished by ail her friends, and their deter- allow tbis forty pet cent, on thue monthiies taminatian that she should be welî equipped caunt as a pass, giving thestudent, however,in every way. We understand tbat some ad- the option of writing on the final examinatianditians will be mnade ta the staff by the for rank. This we think would create rnuCbbeg1inning of next session, more interest in the montb]y examinations.
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H naConoca o the sthat the years devoted to university life are simply meanshr- E Ainual Convocation for the session of '8.5-'86 was to a personal end, that their value is represented by theheld in Convocation Hall on tpy 27th uit. After Degree obtained, that they are nsecessary, mainly, if notthe opeing prayer by Red. J. K. eorine, chapni of wholly, to prepare men for the learned professions so-the dFmy, Dr. Grant Loueed tie appointmnt of Sand- called: Divinity, Law and Medicine. Agaii, it is ffirm-frd Fleming, C.M.., LL.D., te th e fosition of Chan- ed tiat the chief end of a university education is theeellor of Queeni's University. Tie oat of office having mental development of the student; that inere initellectualbeen <L<ministered Dr Fleming was forrnally declared gynmnastics is the objeet of a literai educae.tioît ; thattcChancellor of the University and was then arrayed in ti st c is te obsfder ed usif; at the
magifientrobs o tht oiic. Tesecermones teie studfent is to be considered the end in himiself; and thatcoagnificedt robes of that office. These ceremonies being tihe process of study is simply a means of invigorating andconcludcd the Chancellor deliverEd foliowing address developing individual mental strength, and that theTHSE CiIANcELLOILS ADnISESS. knowledge tiat springs incidentally from it is of second.Mr. Vice-Chancellor, Members of Convocation, Ladies ary importance.

andj Centlemen:
Asr I am unable, wholly, to agree with these views. IJ Mys there can beno duty more agreeable or More hon- humble judgment they are alike based on erros, ant arcourable than that which arises frotn association with this deficient in breadth. Moreover, I hold they gi e rise to

seat of learnsing, J was prepared, when I vacated the a tone of thougit which is cramping toe generous rnius
chair at last Convocation, to fulfil the obligations of a less and provocative of selfishiness.
promnitnenit and dignified position than that of Chancellor. Good education should always have in view nblie amiI would gladly have contintued my connection with useful ends. In the age we live, it is wsot Possible to
" Queen's " as a Trustee or as a umore humble member of ignore utilitarian necessities, and if we take for our pos
the Endowment Association recently formed. I have, tulate that all good is useful, and that the greatest good
however, again been called to this distinguishetd position, is most useful, we are prepared to consider tie uestioo:
and, althought noe stranger within these walls, it is with what is the true purpose of the years passed in a usiver
diffidence that I agains assume its duties. For I am ever sity? Our search for a reply soon leads us tyondi te
sensible of my deficiencies and the absence of those higli student himaself, and we find that we must endeavour te
qualifications which others possess, and which I venerate understand the position of the teacher, and take a proper
0 Profoundly. Neverthcless, if I feel called upon to ac- estimate of his iost important functions. We mustapt

Cept the responsibilities your desire imposes, I nust the same time, place in the first consideration of import
express my grateful sense of the confidence which has ance, the proficiency which, as a body, the students may
been extended to me. I can only add my assurance that attain. For it is they who, in their ianhood, lave toit Wili be my anxious desire tu do all that in me lies to play an important part in leavening the masses for gooservethe University with what powers I eau conmand, and in elevating the community in which thy are to
and to extend her career of usefulness to our conmon msove. The young men nay enter the professions, tey

ei a-re may become merchants, they may cultivate the sosi;1Pam sure that can look with confidence for the saine whatever line of life they may follow, we may be sureanPort and indulgence in the performance of ssy dtiîes, that the students of to-day will be the builders and leatiitie Wtich I have hitherto been favoured; and I am im- ers of society us their turn, and it is to them we must look
Pelled to make this acknowledgmsent, that if success has foi' those influences which are best calculated to beiefita'ttentit ly incumbency during the past six years, it tas the public generally.
ec iolly owing to the wisdom of tise Council witt whom The student, after years of study within the walls of1 have been associated, and totthe friendly aid and co-oper- any university, his mind disciplined and forned into ai"tin of the distinguished Principal who watches over the instrument for the exercise of the higiest energy of whici
Cust ofQueens" with suct vigilance and zeal. e is capable, surely he cannot rest content in compiaCustonm lias establishsed that the inauguration of a cently looking upon his sciolarship as a possession whiesChancellor ss1all be met on his part by a declaration of is aIl bis own. He cannot retire withins himself to lirebis views and opinions, generally on some special subject within the circle of bis own hopes and feelings, indifferentop inqliry, or on topies, which at the time, appeal to to the claimïis wtich society tas upon him. I have heardPblie attention. I shall venture to trespass for a few such a character compared to a chrononeter withoutindlonts only on your attention, and I must ask your bands. The instrument may be skilfully contructed; itIndh geice while I subnit to you some thoughts which may be stamped with the name of the most ensinsentWeeight on my own mind and which May possibly wateimaker; it may be perpetually wound up and keptInect ith sympthy in other quarters. in inovement, but as a guide, to direct and control nen inte and appears more or less to prevail that Universi- their daily duties, it is useless.

tcs anti Coleges, in respect to the advantages obtainable For what purpose were universities established by wisefom ttem, are liîmited to a comparatively narrow and founders ? For what object are buildings erected ydyontiacteti sphere of usefulness. First, there is the theory liberal citizens? For what are universities endowed by
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generous benefactors? For what are the most learned
and capable teachers souglit in every direction? I cannot

but say that iy own ideas are entirely wrong if the whole

is iot for the general public welfare. And, further, it

seens to me that each individual student who receives a

university education, whatever his future walk ib life,
carries with hin obligations of no malean order.

As in a university, we have not nerely the elements of

one branch of learning, but the accuinulated ineans of ail

scientific and literary research, all past experience, ail

acquired knowledge ; as a university is established, not

for the present tige only, but for every age; so also its

advantages are not nerely for the benefit of the individual

student, but for the general benefit of all within its influ-

ence. The tnan who is privileged to receive university
training is placed in possession of a precious trust, which

lie is morally bounîd not to waste, or neglect, or misapply.

His education will indeed have failed in every particular

if the principle lias not been indelibly imipressed on his

mind tlai his duty is to employ all his acquisitions of

knowledge, his culture, his invigorated powers, for the

benefit of his fellow-men, and for the advancement of the

cause of truc civilization and natural well-being.
It is not to be expected that universities convert or-

dinary men into intellectual giants, but they can elevate

moderate powers to a higher standard. Education can-

not create mind, but it unfolds and strengthens what

mental vigour nature bas conferred, and it can discipline

and develop all the faculties. Any system of elucation

is simply incomplete if it does not inculcate that the uni-

versity student is under decp obligations to others less

favoured, and to his country; and in accepting a Degree

be takes, as it were, an oath of fealty and gives his pledge

that the impressions which his mind and heart have re-

ceived from his Alma Mater will influence his whole life

whatever his future sphere of activity.
It is not then in the professions alone we should look

for the unmistakable traces of university training. It

should be found in every walk of life. In agriculture, in

commerce, in manufactures, even in the subordinate posi-

tions arising from varied circumstances, and what posi-

tion, however humble, is antagonistic to the doctrine that
be who fills it should be sustained by the desire to
advance the interests and elevate the tone of public and
private morality.

I ask if we may not claim thtat we have here the main
end of university training; to produce the highest order
of men, prepared to take their place in the aretta of life,

capable of exerting an honourable influence in every
sphere of effort, whether in the ordinary avocationA of
industry, the pulpit or the press. Men who have a pro-
per sense of the high funetions to which they are called,
whose culture and character will unconsciously enter into
the lives of others, disseminating and propagating good,
present and future, thus the benefits of universities per-
meate through the whole fabric of society; and what in a
greater degree can promote a nation's advancement and

elevate the character of a community? Peculiarly can

the appeal be made in our own country where public

opinion so largely rules. Do we not need it in a continu-

ally increasing degree, in order that the publie will shall

be fountded on wisdon.
Occasionally we iear it stated that there are too nany

universities. On this point the Principal bas reumarked,

and I sustain his opinion, " thtere cannot bc too many
well equipped universities, and there cannot be too few

poorly provided."
As for " Queen's," we do not conceal the fact that there

is nîeed of a more enlarged endownent. In that respect.

however, she is growing stronger year by year. Private

munificence, that wonderful source of strength, ias never

been inactive, and we are gaining new friends in all

quarters, even beyond the geographical limits of our own

imnmediate Province.
I ask is it possible for a conmunity to possess too many

educated men ? A year ago I pointed out fron this chair

that Scotland when she hiad a quarter of our population,

I referred only to the Province of Ontario-wien very

much poorer tban we in Canada, and distracted by civil

strife, sIe was better provided with universities than we

are to-day in the Dominion, enjoying the blessings of

peace and plenty. Has it ever been an accusation against

Scotland that she possessed too many universities? Has

she now too many students? and yet she bas three times

as umany per cent. of the population as we have in Ontario.

Has it not been the influence of lier universities, acting

through visible and invisible means on rich and poor, on

all classes of ber people, from the peer to the peasant,

whici bas uade the name of Scotland known, and the

power of ber training felt in every quarter of the globe?
It is sound educational training which ias given Scotland
ber character; that rectitude of purpose; that stubborn
will; that unfaltering self-control; that patience under
misfortune; that courage in action; that power of con-

bination; that self-reliant honest industry; that devotion
to duty, and that loyalty of character which as a people,

they are known to possess.
Shall we in Canada be satisfied to occupy an inferior

position to the people of any country, or shall we more

and more promote a public sentiment among all classes in

favour of scholarships? Shall we aspire tn an intellectual

standard, which will create a national pride at home and

comnand respect for our country abroad? Ouglht not

every educated Canadian, wherever his fortunes may

take him, by his whole life and character, testify to the

worth of the institutions from which he bas sprung?

We lave only to recall a single historical event which

bas occurred since the present session commenced, to note

the wide scope opening up for the exercise of the most

enthusiastie efforts of our educated men.

That event in our annals has brought uts face to face

with new nations in the west. It bas opened the whole
range of the western ocean and the islands of the Pacific
to Canadian commerce and enterprise.
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It is for us to reniemiier the aflinity betweei comnmeree
and education. On all sides we can trace the influence
and aimunificence of the mierchant and mnan of business.
In no walk of life do we find greater benefactors of insti-
tutions of learning. It is they who give encouragement
to study by fouiiding libraries, endowing chairs and
scholarships, and.by the erection of buildings. It may
be said that there is scarcely a well-directed effort un-
inarked by sone monument of their liberality.

It is not siinply the sympathy of the merchant with
mental culture, which bas always led lim to befriend in-
Stitutions of learning. His interests as well as his sym-
pathies incline hiu1 to their side, for we find bim at once
the patron of science and the advocate of peace. Com-
merce has in nu smnall degree aided in the development of
the steam engine froni a mere scientific toy to the most
wonderful power which lias ever been used by man.
Science bas pointed out to commerce iow to employ the
electric spark in the transmission of thouglit from one
Continent tu another, and commerce by this means bas
brought localities the most remote into close neighborhood.
For half a century back, science and commerce have been
co-workers and co-benefactors of mnankind. They have
indeed revolutionized our whole mode of life and thought.
Science and commerce may be compared to twin sisters.
For long years they have moved onwards side by side,
With unceasing activity for the benefit of man. What

depths have they not sounded ? What seas have they
not spanned ? What beights have they not scaled ? What
barriers have they not overcome ? Hand in hand they
have sought out the ends of the eartb and broughît to our
doors a thousand comforts and elegancies, which the most
humble may enjoy.

It is due to these agencies, and to the influences spring-
ing from them, that in no smnall degree we are, in Canada,
no longer a group of settlements on the banks of the St.
Lawrence, remote from the great higlways of the world.
It is tdue to them that we find Japan, our nearest western
ineighbour, where we can watch with interest the process
Of engrafting a new civilization on an old Oriental race ;
a race already manifesting a wonderful vitality in the
Path of progress. Science and commerce have placed us
On a new highway to India, whose very name carries us
back to the morning of history-that Empire whose fabu-
1OUs wealth bas appealed tu so nany imaginations through
8o many centuries.

These twin agencies have also placed us mnidway be-
tween Old Britain and a New Britain, growing up with a
liarvellous growth in the Australian colonies, and we
hil with satisfaction that we are now enabled to open
COnimnercial relations, to promnote identity of feeling, and
develop a cnmnon interest in our political relationship.
Naturally oui affections turn to our kith and kin, who
'ie under the same laws ; safeguarded uiider the same
4g; enjoying equal freedoî ; and whose fortunes are

United with our own, in loyalty and love to the saine
great Empire of which equally we form a part.

While we thus find our sympathies diran towards uur
fellow-subjects beyond the Pacifie, sympathies which are
shortly to bu invigorated and strengthened, we do not

cease to love the land which gives us our daily bread, and
which is the scene of our activities and happiness.

If the inaterial advancement of the Dominion has
brought with it new conditions of life and more extended

privileges, it bas, et the same timne, increased our require-
ments, widened the circle of our duties, and made our
responsibilities greater. Our national advancement bas

iot )een surpassedi in moder times. We have conmmenced
to take a place in the common history of the wortd. We
feel as if standing on the threshold of a new age. We
have secured an almost boundless airea for agriclftural
developnent, with an cuilimnited field for commercial
activity. But a nation cannot, with safety, confine its
effurfs tu commerce and agriculture. It must have some-

thing more than these elements of prosperity. Its aim
must be bigher, to inake sure that its progress is perma-
nent and its position stable.

The education of youfth is One of the chief ineans by
which these higher ends cen be attained. To mneglect the
neans is to enter upon the first step downward. It is
not possible that Canada caii be built upward toi a ligh
rank in the scale of nations by any systemn of intellectual
and moral inferiority. To advance to our truc position
we nust forn a high ideal, the best whicl wisdoim and
patriotism eau devise, and unfailingly work up to that
ideal.

The University is.an important part of the mnachinery
to attain the desired results, and when I speak of the
University, I am not unmindful, thmat sister institutions
have been established with the saime aims as those we
place before us, The best understanding, blended with
kindly feeling, exists, as it always shotild exist, between
institutions of learning. If there be rivalry, it is as
honourable as it is desirable. All are striving for the
sane objects, and the prosperity of one is a benefit to al,
and is gloried in by all. It gives rise tu new efforts to
attain a higler standard of excellence. If they are com-
petitors, it is a noble cause, their rivalry is tu excel in
usefuliess. Thus the universities of the Dominion in
inculcating all that is elevating, in promulgating lthose
influences which raise the moral and intellectual well-
being of the community, cannot fail in promoting the
naterial prosperity of the country, and in placing it on
an enduring basis.

Such, I confidently believe, is the high mission of

"Queen's." Her position and usefulness are recognized in
all quarters, she has struck her roots deep in the hearts
and homes of our people, and I feel justified in stating
that if this University lias obtained and continues to ob-
tain generous sympathy and support in su many directions,
it is due to the truly Catholic spirit of lier regulations.
Her portals are opel to all who will enter thiem ; no mat.
ter the creed or race or color; and I may add, or sex of the
student; equal advantages of education are extended to ail.
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We cherish a just pride in the men who have already
been trained within these walls. \Ve are full of hope for
those who are to follow. I am sure that I may justly
claim for the Professors, whose life and labours have en-
tered into this University, that it will continue to be
their higlest endeavor to send forth men imbued with
the resolution, and trained to the eapacity to widen and
strengthen the foundations of society, by placing them
securely on principles of truth and morality.

May the sons of Queen's always pursue noble ends by
noble means. May they write their names in golden
characters in the annals of our1 country. May ber fair
fane, through them, be reflected more and more as the
years cone and go. May the influence they will exercise
contribute in no snall degree to make the came and
honour of Canada known among the nations.

This address was received with loud applause, and all
present showed their appreciation of the efforts put forth
by Chancellor Fleming on behalf of Queen's.

The Chancellor then called on Miss M. Oliver to read
the Valedictory of the Ladies' Medical College. Miss
Oliver was warnly received as she stepped forward and
delivered the following address:

MISS OLIVER'S vALEDICTORY.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlenten of Conocation, Ladis and
Gentlemen :

When a few years ago the question "How shall the
women of Canada, who are seeking a medical education,
obtain it in their own country ?" was being considered by
many thoughtful men and wonen in different parts of
this land, the good people of this stalwart little city
did not rest satisfied with merely talking, but muost gener-
ously put their hands in their pockets. Thus it came
about that in a very few months the Kingston Wonen's
Medical College was a reality. For this praiseworthy act
and large-hearted liberalitywe who have benefitted thereby
owe a debt of gratitude which we hope in time to repay in
sone small measure by doing our utmuost to promote the
growth and progress of the College. But this new-born Col-
lege was not te be left to feel herself an orphan; good old
Queen's University soon opened wide her motherly arms
and made ber one of ber ehildren. And I am here to-day
glad to be able te tell you that ber little daughter, having
passed safely through ber first teething, promises to grow
up into a useful and noble womanhood. Already ber
graduates, though so very few in numbers, are widely
scattered, doing good faithful work, and we, the members
of the class of '86, would seek te go forth fron lier college
halls to our life work, filled with the same earnest wishes
which inspired those who have gone before us. Yet
though we have eagerly looked forward to this time, now
that it bas core, we welcome it with mingled feelings of
gladness and regret. College days have been busy days,
but they have been happy ones. Often in the future will

we lift the curtain of mlemory anid take a long look back
on these pleasant years,-years in which we surely eau-
not have failed to catch somuething of the spirit of our Pro-

fessors, something te carry away and keep ever before us

in oui endeavors to use the knowledge which they have
aided and guided us in acquiring. To them, one and all,
we bid a regretful farewell, as also to our many friends
among the citizens of Kingston whose kindnesses we are
powerless to repay save with grateful thanks. But "Ye
have your reward." The grace of hospitality like that of
muercy is twice blessed. You have remenbered our
Lord's words, "I was a stranger and ye took me in" on
you falls His benediction, "In as much as ye did it unto
one of the least of these My brethren ye did it unto Me."

Having been privileged to enter on and complete a
imedical course, perhaps, J may be permitted to say a very
few words with regard te what so many of iny sex seemu
to bc afraid of. In attempting to acquire a knowledge of
this wonderful body of ours the student will very probably
at first be appalled by the vast amoiunt of anatomical
geography which lias to be stored up in the mîeory.
This feeling of dread, however, fades away, as one by one
we make the acquaintance of the muany little rivers which
carry their life giving crimîson currents to all parts of
this strange country-the soul's abiding place-and tlien
find their way back in other and darker streams te the
ocean whence they caille, and when we have learned
somuething of the numberless telegraphie messages to and
fron the great central office situated in the capital of this
country, we begin to think that by patient perseverance
we muay obtain at least a fair understanding of what bas
by tlhis time becomîe to us a mîîost interesting study. I
speak net only my own experience, but also the experi-
ence of all muy fellow-students, when I say that the stu-
(lent finds in medicine and surgery much of interest and
delight.

To those womi who are contemplating a course of
.medical study, but yet are dreading to venture thereon, I
would without hesitation say: Throw your fears aside
and before your first session is completed you will laugh
at your cowardice. True it does net take many lectures
in Anatony to firmly establish in the mind the truth of
the old adage, "There is no royal road to learning,"
but if you are not afraid of hard stuly there is nothing
else whicl need deter yeu, and wlat work of any real
value is accomîplished save by patient earnest endeavor?

There is at the present day a loud call to womîen to
enter the profession and assert lier right to relieve the
sick and suffering of ber own sex in all lands. Especially
froin our poor down trodden sisters in the East does the
Macedonian cry sound out with a truipet peal. Nor are
they, while calling loudly from their barren hearts aud
cheerless homes "Comle over auJ hîelp us," sitting with

folded hands.
A Japanese lady having in an American College gained

a knowledge, is now practising among ber country women,
andonly the other week a Hindou lady, Amandabal
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Joshee, graduated fronfc t e ies Medical. (ollegc i
Philadeiphia, and 18 110w (>11 lier w'ay to lier native land
to carry iiealing initî tue prison homes of lier beiiighited

sisters. Another Hînudoo ladiy lias latcly gi von $75,000 to

fotliîuî a Hal1l o>f Resilcc in Calciutta, for native womlen,

studenits of inedicine, thuis genierously aiding Lady Duf-

feriîî ini lier good work. Is it iniuchi thon for us to, give
Olîr ]ieli to those Who oiit of the tbick darkness wliich

silrroiinids thein are thes gropiiig tlîeir way toviard tue
liglît ?

Wlîile the practise of tue art of lîeabng is work for
whieli vioman is pecîîliarly viell fitted, stili it i5 110 matter

for surprise tiiat, though vie have ini Onîtario two Medical

Colleges for w omen, as yet so few bave ventured within

tlieir vialis. Their doots vicre opeiied se siiddleiiiy tlîat

it cotild itot Pc expectedl that mnauy would bc fouuid pre-

pareil to embrace the epportiiity Ofièred. Besides ail

viomen are îîot ineaîit to Pc doctors. Parents bave soiîîe-

tiines1 nmade a inistake viîen tiîey sent their sou te college

and it is just possible to inake tue saine iniistake with re-

garil to their dauglîter.
Tiiongh as yet, only a few ihave seeîî their way ecear to

seek degrees iii Ai ts or Medicinie every woiean onglit to

realize witi lier whole.bleart ahi1 soui that she was Perîî

itto the îvorld to, Pc use1 u ni ii soie viay. Sureiy ! ny

8isters, vie disbonour our woiiiaiiood whuen we give oiir

bcst tiionglits to the triniing of oîîr lbennets, or whcn

0Cur amlis in life risc no hliglicr thaîî to lie the rnost grace-

fui dancer ortlhe Pest iawn tennis player iii onr set. Not

tlius can we ever hope to lcar the miasterýs ''\Vcll djone. "
To nis as vieil as to our brothers hiave Peen entrusted

talents with wliich wc arc coniinandcd te trade and for

vibicli ve mnust give anl accoilhit. Tî*îe Ouîr Podies înust

Pc clotlîed anti <air socil iiatuires siiouid tiot Pc aliîîweîl

te) starve, lînt thcy are uîot the oiely parts of ont Peing

reqiî.îrng food and eiotlîing. ''\Xe must keep pleasure

11nd(er or àt wiil keep uis undefr." Hvi arc we to widen

anti deepen anti strengtiîen this grand, glorioîîs 11f co<f
ours if we fced it oiy on svieets ? Anl eminient Christian

lady receîîtly iii addressing a large asseillage nfIoe
in, Londonî, Enigland, gave expressioni to a feeling whicbi
94dtleus5 îuany theuglîtfni liearts. She said bier heart

aebed for two classes of vionien, lier poor sisters iii
beathen landis and bier poor sisters at boule, whîo raiscd

"Olve the need tii toil for t]îeir daiiy Pread, fritter away

their days in idie notldngs or veorse tian îîotlîings.

There are rnany ways ini vilich flic sins of the parents

are Veilted on tlîeir ehiidreiî. If parents îîegiect or refuse
to fit tlîeir danghters se tbat, if need Pc, tlîey can face flic

venld il, sucb a maîîner as to claim tbem'efrom a comfort-
taile livelilîood, wien adverse days corne, tbemî wiii tiîey,
to late, realize tîieir error. Hovi bard the lot of tbose
Wbo hiave been tee, tenderiy cberisbed and too carcfuily
kept froîn a reai knowiedgc tif vihat min life on eartii is
iiiteîided.to Pc, when coînpelleîi to carît their daily Prcad
m Semne poor way. But soin e oîîe asks- M]a ea. IIer.

te do ? I i net suited for the wurk of al doctor ? Ver'y

likeiy neot. It would Pc a sad state of affairs if we ail
e ere to Pecouwe ibctors.

\ve viouid soîî lîcar a vail of distress not froîn the sick

Put fî'î,îî the hlîîgry. Penhapu, îîîy sistcî', (loti lias laid
eut yiiir work ili the borin tif inany littie tiiîigs whliel

yeti ire overlookîng iii yenr scarcli for sîMiînig you

thlik is greater or nobler. INimie out of every teit of ils

wvii îîîîîst likely bave but seldorn to go entside the four

wad1s tif oîîr oviîi hîomes tii filati oîîr bands full. OnIly jet

uis realize thiat wc, olie ail1 
ail, rîcli aid p<îîr, aie caild up-

ou to Pc lices iîot Putterfiies, anîd vie wiii fiuîîl 11 lack of use-

fui vierk everyvihîre around us. Sorely, ini tlîis the iast

ilrter tof the îîiîeteeiith ceîîtury it is biglh tie tiîat vie,
as (Christiaun womeiî1 cease to Pc aslîaîned of the examnplc
set nis Py the carpentcr'5 son tof Nazarethî. Fan imore thaîî

we neeti the riglît to cast Ouîr votes imite the ballot PîîOX,
do vie îîecd tinit our work shlîîîî lie vaincîl lîy onîscîves
as it is iii the eyes of loti, iiot for mbbat sort of woit it is,

aîîî who it is tlîat îioes it, Puit for the inaimier anti spirit il,
which it is perfermeti. Tue iglît te vote a few ieil bave
ut in tueur powier te graiît or to witlîhold, Put tîjis lîlghier
and îîoPier righit is a powier withîiî tlie Preast of ecdi une
of us, anti assents itself oiy iîy degrees as the eycs tif olîr
iîiderstanîliig opcen moire aid more to take iii tue reai
îneaîîîng of livinîg. Amîd this tiiought Ouglît te Pc a very
serions oîîe tii those Of uls viho, liavinig couic to tlîe close of
oor coilege life, are to-niorrevi to Pc granted the riglît to,
go ont andî take oîîr stand iii the worid's attie o i.W
desire tii figlît iîravely andî wviii sîîcs ; fiv ietl.i vie

do tiîis ? Hear tlic voice of a Weil tnicîl, vaîiait îlîl
soldier-the lîcro of a tlîousaîîd fighîts-Z"I Peseecb yen
tiieref ore, i)retliren, Py the m cies of God that yen preseîît
yoîîr biodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable lînto (,,
wlîicl is yeur reasonabie service." A reas onabie service,
'"For 18 lie not the Kiîîg te wloin vie owe elir bciîîg,ý

Noue whli seek a libe nf case or self -indîîilgeîîcce uled eniist
unîler bis Paîîîer, for lus înarcîimg orders are ''Wiiat.

soever tiîy band findetlî to, do, dIo it wîth tby unighît.",

Nor does lie promise to pay aîîy of bis soidiers witii fainle
or riches, or eartbly lionors, thlîeîghî ail tliese tîîimgs nay

Pc added. Let nis listen teo tiîis Peiiig, Christ Jesus, speak.
inig alike te everyonce vue eîîters lis service. Hear Hlis
gcîîtie voice sayiîîg ,My peace I give umîito you, not as tlie
wonid givcth give I unto you." Amid atgain bear ]lis sure
promise '"Be thou faitlîfui unto, death anîî 1 vin, give tîîee

al crovin of hIfe." Strengtlîeîed tiîeî withi tuîis peace
wiliohi passetii nnderstaiiding, aîîd inspired Py the gloriens
hope tlîat lies Pefore nis, little matter l5 it in wbat part of

the world our lot is cast, or vibat the kiîîd of work put

iîîto our bands te do, vie cannot fail of success.

Frein those wbom vie are ieaviîîg behinid us and Wue
iook Iorward te agauin rcturiiing to these coliege hialls vie

viud Iaiîî keep Paek that sorreviful viont ,'Iarewei.5

We vienid that vie lniglit Pc aivays togetîier. This nînst

îîet Pc, Put there stiil romains to ns te lie treasureu in our

lîearts happy mnemories becanse yen bave been our fellevi-

stuîheîîts. If vie weuhd say a word te yen thuat Word îîust
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be, "Go on as you have begun." No ned to warn you
against trifling away your time in the eager pursuit after
knowledge we are sometimes apt to forget that our college
days are a part of our actual life. We are tempted to
selfislly shut ourselves up iu our rooms and give ourselves

wholly over tu our books, forgétting that we have a
spiritual, a physical and a social nature as well as an in-

tellectual nature, each of which if neglected suffers serions

oss. How better cean we part than by saying to each

other and to our own hearts, let us strive to live eaci day
as we would wish to live it, did we know it to be the last

day of our life.

Mr. John McKinnon as the representative of the Final

Class in Arts was next called on to deliver his address.

ARTS vALEDICTORY.

Mr. Chancellor, Gentlemen of Conrocation, Ladies and

Gentlemen:-
It is aluost needless to say, that the close of this ses-

sion is to us fraught with greater interest and concern

than any we had the pleasure of witnessing heretofore.

It brings us to a timne to which we looked forward, not

altogether with Stoical indifference, but with more or less

impatience and anxiety. We regarded graduation some-

what in the light of a treasure placed on the sumnit of

an eminence, the ascent tu which was over the intricate
and wearisome path of hard study, obstructed et intervals
by the steep slippery cliffs of examinations. Step by step

we have been scaling this height, under the somewhat un-

easy consciousness that when taking what we hoped
would be the final and triumphant step, there was a grim

possibility of slipping iu such a way as to place the

coveted object still some distance beyond. Those whom

I have the honour to represent to-day, however, have not

been thus unfortunate, and now that we have reachedthe

summit and grasped the object of our search, now that

"danger past is turned to present joy" we cean agreeably
reflect upon any difficulties encountered, feeling ourselves
amply repaid for the effort put forth by the more extended
view which we are enabled to take.

College days, notwithstanding exaninations, are pro-
verbially happy days, and our experiences have not been

exceptional in this respect. Apart from the "ineffable

joys" which the "studious mind" derives from study in
itself, there are many things which tend to make the time
spent in college pleasant, as well as profitable. There is,
in the first place, the peculiar satisfaction of forming the
acquaintance and enjoying the association and friendships
of su many young men, largely on the sane plan and hav-
ing similar aims in life. It will always be a pleasure in
after years to meet those with whom we associated and
worked here. But, further, there are the varions orgainiz-
ations, which are a necessary appendage to every prosper-
us college, and which give to student life a variety and
freshness seldon elaewhere enjoyed to such a degree. The
hours spent in the varions literary societies of the Univer-
sity, the friendly though often violent contesta on the

Campus and in the gymnasium, the mirth-provoking, yet
awe-inspiring scenes of the "most ancient Concursu.s,'
will in future often loom up upon the mental horizon and
produce pleasing reminiscences.

It may not be out of place liere, with due muodesty, to
state that the class of '86 has taken warm interest in all

these college institutions, especially the Athletic Associa-
tions. During the last four sessions foot-ball lias formed
a prominent feature in student life at Queen's. The Asso-
ciation team now loses some of its iost brilliant players.
These retire, however, not without the satisfaction of

leaving a trophy of their many victories in the Champion-
ship Cup still held by our club. It is also gratifying to
see that the new Campus upon which the honour of

Queen's will in the future be sustained, bas been success
fully completed. The gymnasiiiii under the management
of a member of the class, bas this session reached % higher
degree of efficiency and usefuliess than ever before, and

we are glad to see that steps have already been taken to

render it equally useful next year. The Rugby Club,
which bas already mjade for itself a very creditable record,
traces its existence to the freshmai class of '82. Our Base-
ball and Snow-Shoe clubs, also, found il it ardent sup-
porters.

The above shows you, ladies and gentlemen, that a
student of Queen's need not become a dyspeptic for lack ot

mneans of physical exercise. We would not have any one

infer, however, that the greater part of the work of the

undergraduate is physical training. The class of '86
thouglt alive to the importance of a due amount of bodily
exercise, bas nevertheless not forgotten the superi>rity of
mind to matter. Mental culture should, of course, be the
chief aim of the student, and we are satisfied that this
fact is not lost sight of here. Perhaps no truth has been
more effectively impressed on our iminds during our course
than this, not mnerely that there is "no royal road to
Geometry" as Euclid once said, but rather that there is
no royal road to the degree of B.A., muncih less an M.A.
in Queen's.

It may also be mentioned here before passing that the

clasa of '86 has been in many respects a representative
class. It emnbraces students of both sexes, hailing froni
all parts of our country fron Lake Huron to the Atlantic,

(also fromn beyond the ocean) and representing all the
leading religions denominations of our land, viz.: Presby-
terian, Methodist, Episcopalian and Roman Catholic,
this latter circumstance showing iu the best way the
vauity of the cry of "denominational," which we seme-
tires hear raised against Queen's. 'he present gradua-

ting class, however, does not include what has hitherto

formed the class of '86. Some are su strongly attached to

their Alma Mater that they have decided to delay their

final separation at least one year. Two of our number

have been removed by death. They were snatched off the

stage of action in the midst of prosperous careers and

bright future prospects, but not before wiming a wari

place iu the affections of their fellow-students. Perbap&
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I could not express the mind of the class to-day better
than by the familiar words "absent but not forgotten."

Soule of cur lady class-nates, having gratified their natural
curiosity by acquainting chemîselves with the inysteries of
college life, soon, nuch to our regret, abandoned our
ranks. Tennyson says that "womîen are angels," and
Byren adds that "angels have wigs and always end up
il flying off." Tiese statements, however, are only truc

in some cases. We are not on this occasion deprived of
the honor of having associated with us a lady graduate of
high standing. This is an honor which, Io doubt, on
account of its frequency will soon cease to be regarded as
such. Each year adds to the numuber of our lady stu-
dents. The question of university co-education in Canada,
upon which Quéen's was the first to favourably decide, is

low filnally and no doubt satisfactorily settled. The latest

and perhaps the most forcible objection to the university
training we have noticed is that of ' Professor, who
very strongly objected and said that all his reasons were

embraced iii oie, viz. : That lie was "mîarried to a lady

with a collegiate education."
The inemîbers of the preseut graduating class in going

forth froin this University to engage iii the varied duties

ef practical life feel more or less the weight of the

responlsibility resting upon themî. We will henceeforth be

looked upon as graduates, and it therefore becomes our

duty not only to sustain the honor of our Alma Mater,

but also to exhibit to the svorld the benefit of a higher

education. This we must do by wisely regulating and

directing our own lives first, and then using our influence

for the public good. The training secured here has been

eminîently fitted to enable us te more effectively grapple

w'itl the intricate problems of life. It nay indeed seen

te some that the greater part of the work required of stu-

dents in Arts is of no practical value in after life: Such

a supposition may be largely in accordance with the

Popular spirit of this extremnely practical age, the two
leading ideas of whicl are utility and progress.

It bas become a pet question of our day to inquire

"whether such a brancl of knowledge is practical?" or

"whether any practical good arises from pursuing such a

study i" This of course is a legitimate question, and

When regarded as an index to the spirit and tendency of

the age, also a hopeful one. Knowledge to be of any real

value mnust be capable of being turned to practical account.

There is danger, however, of running to an extreme in

this matter as in everything else. The term "practical"

is liable to be nisuderstood or misapplied. Somne, in

their desire to be thoroughly practical, may be vainîly

trying to place the use of knowledge before its acquisition.
The indirect practical va'ue aiso Of some studies is liable

to be overlooked. We believe that as a general thing the

inost successful practical man is the man of well trained
intellect, the man who bas become acquainted with

general principles and laws and who knows well how to

apply thein. Sound judgmnent, riglit principles, correct
ideals must precede good practice. A writer bas said

that "all that is truly great il the practical is but the
actual of an autecedent ideal." Now, although muci of
what is studied in an Arts course cannot be directly
applied ini every day life, u.s a carpenter applies a foot-rule
and the multiplication table, yet it does not follow that

it is of no practical value. Some subjects, such as the
ancient Classies and the higier Matlemîatics, are highly
useful for mental discipline and culture. They deal

largely il geleral priliciples and truths, and exercise tue
student in the application of these to particular cases re-
quiring the exercise of reason, judgmuent, tact, practical
ingenuity and skill. Also, a knowledge of such subjects
as these, whilst indispensable in certain vocations of life,
always tends to mental independence and originality of
thought and research. They tend to raise the imîind froni
the servile habit of imitation and depenîdence upon others
to the dignity of self-reliance and self-action.

A full discussion of the practical value of au Arts
education, not nerely in any special departiment of work,
but in any and every pursuit or avocation of life, would
be much beyond the limits of this valedictory. We are
fully convinced, however, that nothing bas been studied
here which should not bu directly or indirectly useful to
us in after life. lu our reading we have been carried back
isto the ages gone by, and shown how mnen then acted and
thought. We have seen how the humsan race bas grown
and progressed in knowledge and civilization. We iave
been taught to more or less accurately discriminate be-
tween the true and the false ; to fortify ourselves against
credulous simplicity as well as rash scepticisn and pre-
sumption; and to more or less easily subjugate ourselves
to the government and weight of reason. By the Mathe-
matical, Physical, and Natural Sciences we have been
introduced to the study of nature in all its interest and
instructiveness. In the nidst Of infinite variety we have
been led to look for perfect uniformity and harmnony.
Everywhere we see evidence of contrivance, design and
infinite wisdom. We sec that all is governed by genîeral
laws imported and maintained by the divine Creator of
all things, laws so minute as to governs the snallest par-
ticle, yet so omnipotent as to preserve the stability of
worlds. By such study our conceptions of life have been
corrected and leightened, our minds strengthened, our
circle of vision eiliarged, and our sympathies drawn out
and quickened. In short, we have thus been better fitted
for wise, useful and true living.

It is not for me on this occasion to surmise the future
of any of the graduates of '86. All of us do not indeed
expect to be such lights in the world as m'sny who before
us have gone forth froin these walls and who are now
muaking their mark and holding high positions all over
this broad Dominion. Nevertheless we feel that there is
room for us all, and that in whatever sphere, however
humble, our lot nay bu cast, we can be useful. Water is
of greater general usefulness, though not so powerful and
ostentatious as steam. Tapers are often useful to illu-

minîate places which the liglt of the sun could not reach.
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On leaving this institution for the last time, as many of
us now do, it is with deep regret that we to a large ex-
tent sever the many agreeable associations and conînec-
tions here forned. Dutring our course we have taken
warn interest in our Alma Mater, and we believe that

Our interest aLnd loyalty will only bu increased by separa-

tioni. Queen's was tolerably weil known to the most of

us by reputation before entering ber walls as students.

We were led to form high expectations, to have strong
faith. Having now personally testedi lier, perhaps as

well as sie bas tested us, you will allow us to say that,
having fouglt a good fight, having finisied our course,
we can with equal truth declare that we have kept the

faith. Whilst regarding with pride her present condition,
her increased prosperity and glory will ever be our de-

sire and aimi.
Allow ns, Mr. Chancellor, to take this opportunity of

expressing the satisfaction we have felt on your selection

to the important position you occupy. Your re-election,.
be assured, ias been more gratifying to noune than to the

students of the University. Queen's in this case has no

doubt wisely followed the advice of the poet:

"The friends thon hast and their adoption tried,
Grapple thei to thy soui with hooks of steel."

To you, Mr. Vice-Chancellor and Principal, we say a
grateful farewell. Though not privileged to comne under

your direct tuition in the class-rooi, we nevertheless

have in many ways been brouglt to see your personal

worth and eminent fitness for the position you hold. We

trust your tact, energy and ability may long be employed
in the interests of this now progressive institution. To

you, our Vice-Principal, the veteran Professor and "'stu.

dent's friend," we also wisi to express our warmest feel-

ings of respect and esteem. We are glad to see that your
old age iN as serene and cheerful as your youth ias been

brilliant and your manhood useful.

To you, our Professors and Lecturers, we owe deep
gratitude for your untiring efforts in our behialf, as well
as for the courteous treatment we have received at your
hands. With much patience you have guided our oftens
unwilling steps through the infinite windings of the
labyrinths of the varions branches of study. In so doing,
whilst we have gathered much useful knowledge, made
more portable by being systenatized and lopped of many
encumbrances, yet it was evident to the most unobservant
of us that your main object was nut cram but culture ;
not instruction but education ; not so much to inpart
knowledge as to enable us to acquire it. You have there-
fore done little more than to bring us to the vestibules of
some of the most precious temples of knowledge, and fur-
nish us with the keys by which we may open their portals
and explore their various apartments. Our work as stu-
dents bas been in more than one respect learning to know
what we don't know. The beight we have scaled only
serves to reveal more clearly the infinite heights still
towering above us. Our future success will largely de-

pend upon ourselves, and upon the use made of the instiu-
ments here placed in our hands.

It is tnot Our intention to unduly laud the citizenîs of

Kingston, because such may perhaps be customary on

these occasions. Sydney Smuith says that "anong the
minor dluties of life he hardly knows any more important

than that of not praising where praise is not due." This,
we believe, is very true, but it is also no doubt equally

truc, that among the inior duties of life is that of prais-

inig where praise is due. We who have come up here

this afternoon to make as it were our last obeisance to our
Alma Mater should not overlook the power froms which

she sprang and the power by whicb her vigour and use-

fulness are so well sustained. We believe that Queen's is

in ln smsall degree indebted to the liberality, synpathy

and countenance of the people of Kingston for ber present
state of efficiency. So we who have conte here for our
own imuprovement are nut slow to express our gratitude,

not only for this countenance and support but also for the
kind and courteous treatment which we as individual

students have received in your iîdst. Next to the in-
trinsie merit of the instruction and training received in
this University, the noticeable circunmstance that a stu-
tient who once enters it seldoîn leaves to conplete his
studies elsewhere, is no doubt largely due to the kind

hospitality and courtesy of the citizens. Queen's may
well bu satisfied to remain in a place offering so many at-
tractions and advantages to the student, and Kingston on
the other hand nay well be congratulated that Queen's is
now one of its fixed and permanent institutions. We
would remind you, however, that she is only fixed in

situation and general aim, but peculiarly susceptible to
variation in further extension and increased efficiency.

To our fellow-students we have only a word to say in

this formal manner. Whilst perhaps enjoying those of
you who are for some time longer to remain in these halls
to make thein echo your merriment and song, nevertheless
knowing that a student like, every other nortal, has bis
own difficulties to surnount, you have our sincere sym-
pathy and well wishes. Be assured that we will watch
with interest your college careers and always rejoice at
your successes. For your consideration, if you will allow
us, we would humbly subnit the words of the wise man,
"Seest thon a man diligent in his business? He shall

stand before Kings." This, we believe, reveals the secret
of success in any undertaking. Students in Arts, Divin-
ity and Medicine we bid you farewell and wish you all

success in life. WNe have been here accorded high and
valuable privileges and adtvantages. WVe live in a time of
great activity and enterprise, truly in an age when
''nany run to and fro and knowledge is increased." We
live in a land of bright prospects and grand possibilities,

a land "upon whose shore on either side an ocean rests,"

ani which contains withii i' th î m 'i m y -'J eleeints and

conditions of future greatness ani prosperity. It is tiere-

fore incumbent on us all, and more especially npon those
of us who are now graduating fron this institution, to act
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OOIr several parts ilu Ife consisteiitiy withl our aivantages
anti pliileges, withi due regard to the (latfins and reijoire.
ilients of oUr agConîîitry, al coifliflOi lîmnamty, as well
as to the giory of our Creator anti our own eternal char,-
acter and destiny.

TRItRSULrTS OF TrHIE FINAIl
E.XAMINATrIONS.

1 HE resuits nf tue finai exarnînations lu Arts, Diviîîity
-and Medicine were announiCOt on tue 2Othi uit .,and(

Were as foluws
iEA DU XTES IN ARTS.

J. Arînnour, Pe~rth,
J. J. Ashton, J)arlingtuiî.
W-. G. Bain, hýingston.
O. Bennett, Peterboro.
C. J. (Janieron, Kingston.
E. J. Corkhii, Lo'îghboro.
D. L. J)ewar, Gien Sanfleld.
E. Eiiiott, Kingston.
N. NI. GrnSteliarton, N.S.
H. E. Horsey, Kingston.
L. Irving, Penibroke.
F. W. ,Johuson, Regina.
T. W. Kelly, Brantford.
J. Marshall, (obdien.
J. Miller, Peterboro.
J. XIcIinnon, Prince Edward Jsiand.
'1. W. R. McRae, Biellevilie.
D). MI. Rolbertson, NiiliaxnstOWi.
E. C. Shorey, Cataraqui.

G.J. Smnith, Peterboro.

/M M. Spooner, Kingston.
R.- Vliitenan, Teeswater.
F. M. Young, Nance.
T. H. MCeGuir-i, Kingston.
B. A. (ail sundei) -C. D. NleDoiiald, Thoroifi.
L L. B.-11. M. Mowat, B. A., Kingston.
B.- D.-Roderick McKay, B.A., Pictiiu, N. S.

G.RADUÂTE,'S IN 'MEDICINE, MN.D. AND C.M.

W. C. Beînan, F. Bruce, H. E. Burdette, S. Cassie-
'ln, C. Collinîs, J. M. Connerty, S, S. Cornet1 , W. F. Coy,
8- (G. Creegan, A. A. Daie, Annie E. Dicksoîî, M. L.

DLxon, E. J. Dunovaîî, D. E. Foley, T. B. Galtigan, J.

H1aînjîton, J. E. Hauina, F. C. Heath, G. G. Jack, A.

Jaînieson, I. J. Lac WY. M. Mather, S. J. Meliow, D.
E.Mundceli, J. Mundeil, E. J. MeArtite, E. McLaugiin,

A.-' Mavety, J. H. Nimmno, Miss M. Oliver, C. Pitbiadu,
J.M. Slhaw, F. B. Sînith, D. G. Storîns, E. J. Watts, E.

W. Wriglit, j1. Hutchinson.
C- M.-John Odlin.

MEDALS.
Ca4rînwî.î.>0j( gid inciai, Matlieinatics-i. E. Horsey,

Crtiesgil inedai, Cheinistry -E. C. Shorey, 13. A.,
'Cataraqi.Mna niMrlPiuip>

Mayur's gnid Inetlial, Mna n oa hlspy
A. andlie, B.A., Fort (oulonge.

ulianceitor's g,)Iti inedjal, Englii Language and Litera-
turc -J. F. 1-iuter, -N. A., Thoroid.

Prince nf W'aies silcer inedai, Modemi Lanuages-

Marlon Folger, Kingstoni.

Pr1in'e ni NVales silvtu nedai, Natural Science- E. C
Shorey, B. A., Cataraqul.

cRERAL PROFICIEN CY iJuRIN4fitiRE

( hremorC cera'sspecial piie-J. Marshaull, B. A.
MIr. i'. C. Sliorcy is to be congratulated oi, carrying off

two inedIals, a gutti ant ia silver ini une ye-ar, al thing nleyer
before doue at Queen's.

HONOURS.

M XTILAiS EtN EAu.

W. J. patterson, flrst iIass ;E. P>. Gondwùî, second
eiass ;A. Ross, second elass.

MUUIEMAICS-TIilitn vEa xi.

J. Finiiley, flrst elass.

H. E. Horsey, first class, J. McKinnoun, first ciass.
iIASSIî S.

Greek, W. Clyde, tirst ciass. Latin, W. A. Logic,
filrst class.

secnd c]ass ;J T.W. R. NelcRe, second t-Iass; J. Milter,
second class.

(HVISTRN -lIterv Yýii.

O. Kiihorn, flrst class; W. T. 'INlCîcîîeît, flrst cas
CIINILTR SUON> tEAU.

O. $4iiirey, irst ctass ; S. Gardiner, flrst ciass.
NATiTRAL SCLLN'CE FLRST vBAit,

0. JuýiIorul, irst ciassa Mitss Farrell, first class.
Gýeology only-A. MoiRussie, fir-st ciass.

NATUIRAL SCIENCE -SECONDi vEAIl.
E. . Shnrey, flrst clas; S. Gardiner, flrst cas
Zoingy ontyA. MNcRtissie, flrst c]ass.

MNENTAL ANI MOU L P1iIILoSoLllX'.

A. Gandier, flrst ciass.
111510Ev AND ENtLtSui.

J. F. Hunter, flrst ctss; W-. Nient, flrst class; T. W. R.
MUcRae, filrst ciass ; E. Eltintt, flrst ciass in History,
Second ciass lu Engisbi ; J. Mitler, secondi ciass.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN ARTS.

Foudfation, No. 1, Junior Latin-George E. D)ytie,
Kiîngstonî.

Fnunidtint Ni>. 2, Senior Creek--J. H. 5Jilîs, Litai
Say.

Fuudatiun. No. 3, Senior Englîsti-Atice Chainhers,
Wolfe Isiand.

St. Audrew's, Turnito, Senior Gr'teek--T. R. Scntt,
Anrorti, R. C. H. Siinciair, C anleton, Pince, ejual.

Tronitu, witii the hino ni St. Andrew's Ciiurch, T n.
roîîtn, Senior Latin-W. A. Fiiîiey, La*kefleldj.

Glass Meinuniai, Junior Mathernaties-T. H. Farrell,
Kingstons.

Foundatin Nu. 4, Junior Phiiosupiîy-W. G. Bain,
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Kingston, J. M. McLean, Cape Breton, equal.

Foundation No. 5, Junior Physics--W. J. Patterson,
Maxwell.

Foundation No. 6, Junior Chemistry-John Marshall,

Cobden.
Nickle, Natural Science-T. G. Allen, Brockville; C.

A. D. Fairfield, St. Catharines, equal.

Cataraqui, History-WXX. H. Cornett, Gananoque.

SCHOLARSHIPS IN THEOLOGY.

Robert Anderson, Third Year DivinitY-R . Gow, B.A.,

Wallacetown, and J. McLeod, B. A., Belfast, P.E.J., equal.

Robert Anderson, Second Year Divinity-S. Childer-

hose, B.A., Cobden.
Robert Anderson, First Year Diviity-J ohnson Heu.

derson, B.A., Pictou, N.S.
Hugh Maclennan, Church History-J. F. Smith,

Latona.
Church of Scotland, No. 2, First Year Hebrew-T. A.

Cosgrove, Millbrook.
Church of Scotland, No. 3,-Second Year Hebrew-G(.

R. Lang, B.A., Beckwith ; M. McKinion, B.A., Belfast,

P.E.I., equal.
Church of Scotland, No. 4, Third Year Hebrew and

Chaldee-R. McKay, B.A., Pictou, N.S.

Mackerras Memorial, Greek Testament Exegesis-

Arpad Givan, B.A., Campbellford.

Rankin, Apologetics-A. Gandier, B. A., Fort Coulonge.

Spence, for general proficiency in first year's work-

W. J. Fowler, M.A., Doaktown, N.B.

PASSMEN.

Junior Latin-G. E. Dyde, D. R. Drummond, R. S.

Minnes, F. King, A. G. Hay, S. T. Chown, J. H. Mills,

Maud M. Squires, W. Curle, T. G. McPhail, T. H. Farrell,

P. Mahood, T. B. Scott, E. H. Russell, J. A. Minnes, J.

A. Sinclair, E. B. Echlin, R. M. Phalen, R. J. Hunter,

T. J. McCammon, N. A. Macpherson, D. Strachan, J. F.

Carmichael, F. M. Brown, J. D. Boyd, J. A. Reddon.

Senior Latin-W. A. Finlay, A. W. Beall, W. B. C.

Barclay, E. Pirie, M. M. Spooner, J. A. Claxton, T. R.

Scott, E. S. Griffin, R. C. H. Sinclair, A. U. Bain, G. E.

Hartwell, H. Leask, Alice Chambers, N. Jackson, E.

Corkhill, L. T. Lockhead, A. K. H. McFarlane, D. L.

Dewar, J. G. Potter, J. Cattanach, J. McEwen, J. A.

McDonald, A. Mackenzie, W. A. Stuart, H. A. Lavell.

History-W. H. Cornett, L. T. Lockhead, N. Jackson,

J. C. Cameron, W. B. C. Barclay, D. M. Robertson, D.
L. Dewar, R. Whiteman.

Junior English-D. R. Drunnond, Maud M. Squires,
W. Curle, A. G. Hay, G. E. Dyde, E. H. Russell, W. R.
Givens; D. G. McPhail, R. M. Phalen, E. B. Echlin,
equal; Jemîy Farrell, J. A. Sinclair, equal; D. Strachan,
J. D. Boyd, J. S. Gillies, F. King; J. A. Minnes, J. Cat-
tanach, equal; J. H. Madden; S. S. Burns, J. W. Low-
den, equal; T. P. Camelon, P. Mahood, equal; A. R.
McDonell; J. M. Cainelon, J. W. Muirhead, D. D. Mc
Donald, N. A. McPherson, equal.

EGE JOURNAL.

Senior. English-Alice Chambers; T. B. Scott, L. Lock-

head, V. J. Patterson, equal ; J. A. Claxton, T. R.

Scott, (G. J. Smith, W. P. Barclay, A. U. Bain, J. A.

McDonald, H. G. Folger, E. Pirie, F. G. Allen; M. Mac-

kenzie, J. G. Potter, equal ; S. H. Gardiner; E. C.

Shorey, J. A. Reddon, equal; F. H. Fraser, G. E. Hart-

well, H. Leask, E. S. Griflin, H. A. Lavell, A. H. Ross,

G. J. Bryan, W. M. Garrett, J. H. Mills.

Junior French-F. King, R. S. Minnes, T. Farrell, J.

S. Gillies, J. A. Minnes, S. J. Chown, P. Mahood, F. J.

McCammon, W. H. Brokenshire, F. M. Brown, J. M.

Farrell, A. R. Watson, C. O'Connor, L. J. Lockhead, L

A. Lockhead, R. D. Dupuis.

Senior French-A. W. Beall, J. A. Claxton, H. A.

Givens, H. A. Lavell, E. S. Griffin, A. Chambers, W. R.

Givens, T. McEwen.
Junior German-F. King, R. S. Minnes, T. H. Farrell,

S. T. Chown, J. A. Minnes, F. J. McCammon, C. O'Con-

nor, J. M. Farrell, W. H. Brokenshire, F. M. Brown, R.

1). Dupuis.
Senior German-A. W. Beall, J. A. Claxtoni,'H. A.

Lavell, Hannah A. Givens, E. S. Griffin, W. R. Givens,

G. J. Smith, Alice Chambers, F. M. Young.

Junior Physics-W. J. Patterson, F. M. Young; J.

Hales, J. M. MeLean, equal ; E. Elliott; O. Bennett, T.

B. Scott, equal ; H. Wilson, H. G. Folger, M. McKenzie,

1). Cunningham, J. J. McLennan, J. Armour, F. Car-

michael, D. M. Robertson, W. A. Logie, J. Miller, J.

McFarland; W.A. Cameron, T. W. B. McRae, equal;

R. J. Sturgeon, O. Kilborn, R. Whiteman, equal; J.

Redden, A. H. Ross, equal; C. J. Cameron, L. Irving.

Senior Physics-J. Finlay.

Chemistry-J. Marshall, A. E. Bolton, C. A. D. Fair-

field, G. W. Morden, W. S. Morden, J. Hales, F. J.

Kirk, D. Cunningham, J. C. Connell, H. W. Townsend,

W. A. Cameron, D. M. Robertson, J. W. White, L.

Irving, A. Haig.
Natural Science-T. G. Allen, C. A. D. Fairfield, equal;

F. J. Kirk, W. McClement, W. G. Bain, W. A. Cameron,

T. G. Marquis, J. W. White, G. W. Morden, A. Hague,

G. J. Smith, G. J. Bryan, W. J. Kidd, N. M. Grant.

Junior Philosophy-W. G. Bain, J. M. McLean, equal;

W. S. Morden, H. S. Folger, T. A. McLeod, M. McKen-

zie, H. L. Wilson, F. J. Kirk, H. A. Givens, D. Cunning-

ham, M. M. Spooner, J. A. McDonald, E. Corkhill, C. A.

Caineron, A. W. Beall, T. G. Allen, W. A. Cameron, T.

A. Cosgrove, E. C. Shorey, A. K. H. McFarlane, R. J.

Hunter, J. McEwen, F. R. Parker, R. Whiteman, H. P.

Thomas, H. N. Dunning, J. Hales, G. W. Morden, A.

Haig, R. J. Sturgeon, G. J. Smith, W. T. Holderoft, P.

Fleming, J. Armour, W. R. Givens, F. H. Fraser, N. M.

Grant, C. B. Dupuis, J. F. Carmichael, J. Miller.

Senior Philosophy-J. Marshall, J. Rattray, T. W.

Kelly.
Medical Botany-H. C. W. Graham.

Junior Greek-J. H. Mills, G. E. Dyde, D. R. Drunm-

mond, A. G. Hay, D. G. McPhail, T. B. Scott, J. A.
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Sinclair, Maud M. Squjires. WV. CurIe, E. H. Russeil, E.

B. Echlu, B. 'J. Hmîiter, .J. D. liûyd, N. A. MuPlierson,
A. McKenzie, TIl. 1P. Camnelon, H. H. Pirie, J. W. Mir-
head, J, Mcflweu, J). Straclian.

Senior Greek W.A. Findlay, H. W. Townsend; T. R.

Scott, R. C. H. Sinclair, equal; T. A. McLeod, A. [J.
Bain, J. Rattray, J. M. McLean, E. Ryan, G. Hartwell,

E. I>irie, J. J. Metennan, D. Fleming, D. L. Dewar, J.

Cattanacli, J. G. Potter, H. Leask, J . Armour, WV. H.
Coruett, J. W. Kelly.

Junior Mathiematies- Superior Rank Pass and Problem
Paper-T. H. Farrell, R. S. Minines, W. Cuie, F. King,

S. F. Chiawni, L. T. Lockhe-ad.
Pass Paper-) DTrnmînond, E. H. Russell, J. Marshiall,

D. G. MePhail, .W. Holdcroft, A. G. Hay, J. H. Milîs,
J. H. Madden, R. MI. MeKeuizie, A. Phielan, G. E. Dyde,
O. Kilborii, R. C. Sinclair, F. Parker, E. B. Echliu, M.

Squire, F. J. MeCamionl, J. Farrell, E. S. Griffin, S.

Buirus, D. Strachan, J. S. Gillies, L. Jrving, P. Mahood,

N. A. Macpherson, F. WV. Johntson.

Senior Matlienatics XV. J. Pattersun, E. P. Goodwiin,
A. Hl. Ross.

TifrFOLO(cy.

Third Year Tlieolugy--R. McKay ;A. Givail, R. Gow,

J. McLeod, eqîsal; XV. Allen, J. A. Grant; A. H. Camp-

bell, A. McAuley, A. MeRossie, equal.

Second Year Theology -A. Ganidier, S. Childerbose, J.

F. Siinitb, J. Steele, H. R. Grant, J. W. Buchanan, A.

MteRossie, L. Perrin.
First Year Theology-XX. J. Fowler; J. Henderson,

M. MeKinnon, equal ; W. J. Druunnond, J. WV. MiX ne,

Gl. R. Lang, D. J. Hyland.

/Old Testament Criticism --R. McKay, J. H-enderson,

XV. J. Fowler; A. Givani, L. Perrin, equal; J. Mcteod,

J. A. Grant, H. R. Grant, J. F. Smith; Orr Beunett, W.

J. Drummond, equal; G. R. Lang, R. Gow, M. MoKin-

non, J. Steele, N. Campbell, 1). J. Hyland, W. Allen.

-Apologeties (Senior division> H. R. Grant, J. Steele,

J- P. Sînith; L. Perrin, S. Childerbuse, equal; A. Me-

Russie, J. W. Buchanan.

Apologeties (Junior Division>-A. Gandier, J. lien-
dlerson, XV. J. Fowler, j. WV. H. Miluie; M. MoKinnon,

DJ. Hyland, equal; G. R. Lang.

8pecial Exaînination-Orr Bennett.
Church Histury-R. McKay, XV. J. Fowler, J. Heuder-

sou), J. F. Siuith, R. (4'ow; Orr Bennett, J. Meued,
6 qual ; J. W. Milne, A. MoRossie, J. A. Grant, S.

Chiltlerîiose, M. MoKininon, L. Perrn, J. WX. Buchanan,

N.Campbell, equal ; W. Allen, H. R. Grant, A. Givani,

»J. Hyland, G. R. Lang, A. McAuley; W. J. Prom-

"oId, F. W. -Johnson, equal ; W. J. Milîs, D. Millar.

Hlebrew, Tlîird Yeatr-R. Mckny ; W. Allen, J. Me-
L1eod, equal ; J1. A. Grant, R. Gow.

R1ebrew, Second Year-M. McKinnon, G. R. Lang,

equal. J. Steele, Hl. R. GrnD. J. Hyland.

Junior Hebrew-T. A. Cusgrove, J. J. Ashton, W. J.
POWler, 1>. A. McLeod, J. A. Hendersun, XV. J. Drm-

mond, R. XV. XVhitemnan, J. G. Potter.

Chalduee Rý-McKay, XW. Allen, J. McLeud.

New Testament Criticisin--R. McKay, A. Givanl, w
J. innuuiond ; XW. Allai', J. Grant, ,J. Melsod, e(iual

S.Cîilderhose, R. Gow, J. Steele, eqjual; Gmr Beuuiett,
XV. J. Fowler, R. Perrin, equal ; J. Hendersonl, G. R.

Iang, equal; N. Campbell, H. R. Grant, D. J. Hylanld.

T HE ceremonies in connlection witlh the leseutùg f

medals and the laureation of the graduates in Arts
and Medicine took place on the 2Sth uIt, Tlic Rev. D).

J. Macdlonnell, of Toroto, openied withi prayer. The

Honorable Alex. Morris, as Chairman of the Boalrd of

Trustees, thonl cr050, and on behaîf of the Trulstees, pre-

sented the University with ai, admirable oul painting of

the late Hon. John Hamilton. l1, bis address Mr. Morris

mnade mention of the love shewn to Quecuis by the late

Mr. Hamuilton and placed bis life of cuergy and lnîwiglt.

ness before thte students as une worthy to bu taken, as a

model. Before conclnding Mr. Murr~is 5 uggested that a
portrait of our esteemned Vice-Priu cipal, Prof. XVilliaxnison,
LL. t)., shoold bu obtttined, aund Weare, sure that al rd

ates and students would feel it a privilege to aid il, secutr-

a portrait ut P)r. Xiliamson to grace the walls of

Convocation Hall.
After the Chanceliur had accepted the gift from th,

Trustees the scholarsbips won ini the differeut classes

were thon presented amidst much applause fromn tîhe

students.
Mayor W'hitiug, ini a neat speech, preSeuted Mnj.

Alf. Gandier, B. A., withi the Nlayor's gold moedal, award-

cd to the stodeut taking the highiest stand il, the hon1or

class uf Mental and Mural Philosophy.

Prof. N. F. Duipuis, un belbaîf of tîte donor, M r, John
Carruthers, presented the Carruthers Goîl1 MoIdal, award-
ed on the honor work ini Mathemuatios, to Mr. Herb
Hursey, B.A. Lu presenting this modal Prof. Dupulis
said that Mr. Horsey was une of the best, if îlot thte best,
mathomatician who had gonle throughi bis haulds,

Mr. E. C. Shorey, B.A., was thon presented with thle
Carruthers gold moedal, awarded ont tile lioior wurk il,
Chemnistny, and also with the Prince Of Wales silver
moedal, awarded on the honor work in Natural Science.
Mr. Shorey is ulle of the mo1st distiuguaished graduates
that bias left Queen's.

The Chancellur thon presented MNir. Joll Marshall,
B.A., with the Prince of XXales silver m)odal, awarded .for
general pnoficieucy duriîîg the course.

After the nijanes of the students who had taken hionors

in thue different classes lhad heen annouuced the graduat-
iîîg class in Arts were ecd ini tomi preseîîtec to the

Chancellor by the Vice -Principal, Dr. XVilljamuîsoîî anti,
having klielt before juiin to ho 'capped' auld 'hoodedt
rose a Baccrulaureus Artiitm.ed'ty

Tlic members of the graduating class lu Medicine were

thon prcseîîted by the Dean of the Medical Faculty, Dr.
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Fife Fewlcr, andî after being ''cappeci" andi 4'heoed,"
eeirîlleîi tuleur hinles iii as .1).Le the Unîiversity
rogister.

Mr'. 11. MN. Mowat, B.A., was presenlteci iîy M"'. John
Melîttyre, Q. C. ,anii [,poil lia was ceîiferreîl tue degrea cf
LL. B., ami upen Mr'. Roîl. McKay, B3.A., thie degrea cf
B. D.

fioNtiiAiti s>îCOiiFi

Dr. Grant then arese cxiiil prcsoiited the naines of the

Rev. Sulas Raind anid ev. iFcsDawson, as foliows:

Mu. CH-ANIýELLOR,--I have the ho01our1 to piesenit te

yen the iine ocf tî 1ev. Sua-4 Tertieis RIlili, for ti ' pur-

poeocf eiireliit aii our env onorai'y gratntes. Mr'.

Randi ias 1,ýri ire Le 11 in Cornwais, Nova Scetia.
Whiic warkiic4 as a briclayer ami st i"nictîsce lie t îuglît l
lieiiseif Arithrnetic, EngIili (3rainiircr a'i tue radici mts

cf Latin, (ireeli ami i{ebvew, le 18,34 lio was ortiailii't

iieiister cf the B3 lptist Chureli, The sttiy tif liga

hecamoe secli a passion witlî hîni that lie w is abile et 0110

tîniie te spcak anti write 13 dithiaeit liiiliagcs. le 18461
hie devotei lîimsclf te îeissioe'ivy wîirk ai gtii Jiiiaîîs
cf tue Maî'itiiiie P>roviinces, ami foi' tue greater part cf tue
fovty years tliat have sîice elapseti lic lias touloti u w'Ltl-

oet recoginition frein aîîy chni'ciî or saiary fron aiiy
sooiety. Ho bias iiever asketi aîy elae for îaoîîay, but luis
moiiest waets have aiveïtiy heen suppiieti hy Hiîîî whîo
mîakes ravees Ris agents when in cancot cor will net act.

'. Raind lias neyer lest faitlî Lne n eian. 11e boiieves
tlîat the Iiiaii is a mac, anti capable tiierefere oif progî'ess
liere anti of iiimortality lieveaftcr. Aîîc lie lias iiveti te
sec great clianges fer tue better ie the ilit teriai anti secial

condîition cf the Micmacs ami Maiiseets. Whee lie bcgaîî
lus wer-k they were ail je tlîcir primitive barbarisme, witiî
the vics cf white i nli seipciadîleti ; whereas, îîcw, m'eay
live in lieuses, ewîî pi'cpcvty anti solîceis, have the gespel

cuti otlier booeks iii tueur ewei laegualge, part:îke cf env

civilizatiîîe anti are hîspireti witlî env hope. Mr. Ranci

lias uîîitei is lis life Api.stoio faitlî aed siînphcity witlî

tue ijuen Aîiess artieni oif tue truc student. Ho lias malle
Ilieuseif tine anthevity ce everythieg pertaiîîieg to the

histery, înaîîîîrs, custenîs, legeîîîs aeîi lanuage of tue
Mitliseets anii Micmacs, anti lias steiieti aise tue Mohîawk,
Seneca anti other dicleots. 11e bias tî'aîslateti the Holy
Seviptures inite Micmn'c, anti lias cocip9sodi l tue saine
lalîguage tracts, cateciims aîuc hymcne. fie is at presemt
cenpleting a Micmac Iimgiisb Dictionary iii whiclî abolnt
30,000 werds are ceileoteci and arraîîgcd. Last sessieon
the Dominien Parliament reogeizeti his services by givicg
a grant te enchie hic te pniîiish this great werk. The
Bureau cf Etbîîoiegy cf tho S.n-itlîsoeiiaci Iiistitute 18 new
puIblishing a "Bihlegraplîy cf Iîîîian Litevature,' tee
paýges cf whieh are ocupieci witli the simple eîuîneratien
cf bis writings. Tun asking yen te confer on Mr. Rand
the dogress cf Dactor cf Laws, the Sonate ciesires te mark
La the mcst empliatien -tuner its appreci-,tice cf Christiae
livinîg, vigercus thinking anti varieti scoelarship attcined
under greait difficuities,

MuR. Cmi.lNCEI.LOR, J preseeit te yuîu, aise fer the De-
grec cf Dector cf Lcws, the Reve cid ccii rnecs Moleel
Dawsoni. l)r. Dawsoni nas lîoii at Rotiuiavon, lîaiîffsluire,
Sotlauîî, iii 1810. After a thlîîîîglî ciassLcal cilucatien
ii Scetianil lie wcîît tirst te Paris, wbere Ih stîîîieîi for'

four years, anti theîî te Piluai. H1e was criiaiîsei iii 1835,
anti tit dnty iii tue Etiuibui'gl andî Londoin Missions tili

18,51t, whoii !ie camne te, C aniada. During tirtiv-two ycars

service iii tlîis counîtry as Recter anîl Military Cliapiaic,
lie lias gaîiieti tue affectionî ati esteeni cf mîenî cf ail de-
noieniiationes iy Ilus self .ciîyilig labeurs aiid truiy Catlie-
lic spiit. This was strikiîîgly maîîifcstcd lest yeaî' oui

tue occasioe cf lus ''Gcldcii Juliuîe,' wlîee the citizeus
cf Otcwa geeeraliy ceîîîliei witli tlhe Bisliop cati clergy

anti tlîe antiirities cf Ottawna Uciversity to make tue
celehraticii noitable. As an, istance of the spirit hy
wlîiclî lie is aiiiiiateii, I îeaty lîie refer te tue fact tlîat

whîeîu you, as ClîLef Engineer cf tise Canada Pccifie Rail-

n-ay, wislieti to have a forîn cf service tivawni np, in
whiclî tlie iinulers of the varionsi expioiig aud survey-
Lîîg parties betweee tue Uppor Ottawa anti the lPacifie

cenlîl îîîite en the Levîls day, yoîî feunti ii iifficuity Le

securiîîg the io-cperatiiiî cf Fathe' 1)awseon witl tlîe

Rcv. D). M. Coirdon, cf the Iiresliyteriaii Clierchli, anti
Caillou Bedfoird fJolles. eow tlîe Voiîerahie Arclîiceaccîî cf
the Dicose cf Octavie, wliom we weicoîîîe te-day on tlîis
piatfoi'm. lir. Dawson ls kiîcwii cot ouiy as an eloqeqnt
preaclier »lut as a litevcry man cf wicie range. He lias
pulîlishieti letters, treatises cuti veilîces onl tue Celenial
Pcicy cf Great Bî'itaiuî, ce the Nortlh West Territories,
anti British Columchia, aed varions ether subjeots; lie lias,
written oiginal peeis, ceci biogra<phics cf Saint Vincent
de Paul auîd cf Pope Pies IX ;anti lias given te is scuie
adiriable transluations, cf wii tlîe best kîîewn ls eue cf
Ceent Josephi C. Maistoees celebrateti "Seirees die St.
Petershui'gh." Naturaliy, lue was selecteti as one cf tue
fivst tweîîty Engiisi-speakinig iiterary meen iii Canada,
wlîeuî Lordi Lorne couistituteil tlîe Royal Soiety, anii we,
iii îew erciliiig liîîî as a graciecte, desive te, pay a de-

sireul trîlîute te cliavacter cuti labocurs tlîat bave steeti the
test cf tlfty years, andi at thue sanie tiîne tii give anetuier
preef tlîat tue Unîiversity ignieres uitieeality anti creoci
Le its recegeitien cf litercu'y werk donc Le and fuir Caniada.

T'le Cauucellor tiien îîîstructeti the Registrar toencre1

the naines cf tlîese gentleîcen iii tîxe LUiversity Registeu'
as Diieters cf Laws.

Dr. Willicmseui tieui preseîîtod tue ciames cf tbe VerY
11ev. Jeoîn Ferrost cuti the 11ev. Davidi Watson, M.A.
11e speke as fcllews:

MRe. CHA;C.ELLeR, -The Senate veqnests yen te cenfer
the degroe cf Decter cf Divînity on the Very Revereni
John Feî'rest, Principal cf Dalheusie Collego and UiVer'
sity. Dr. Ferrest was borui ii 1842 iii New Glasgoe

Neya Scetia. After stedying Lu thse Free Clînrch Aca'

doiny, Haclifax, thon eue cf thse best institutions cf bearil'

ing Le the Provinîce, hie was cppcinted Lu 1860 one cf its
teacliers, ant inL 1861 its lPriecipal. On tue union cf te-
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Free with the Presbyteîijao ril iii of Nova Scotia the

Accdemy was combineil witb tue cîtilege itt Tioro tlict

helonged te tbe United ('iirch. iii 1866 i)r. I'orr<st W)

ordttineil ccjd ioducted ilîto the pastoral charge of St.

,Jobn's Chnrcb, Hialifax. Re reînained pastor of that
churebl for 14 yea rs During bis muiiiistry lie gaineci the

confidence of the wbole Nova Scotian Churcli liy bis de-
votion to duty, bis nicnliîiess of clicracter, and bis sciid-

fless of judgnîent. Joi 1880 lie was appoiîîted Prcfessuîrcf
History aîid Political Ecoiomly ini Dalhousie College, anti

on1 tue retirement of Dr. Ross frei tue i incipaisilip, lie
was elected lus successor.

Prinicipal Focyrest is soceediog in lus prescot great

work as lie lias succeeded in every charge witli wbhichli e
bas been intrusted. Hie is in touci with. the studerîts

and has the confidence of the goveriiors and benefactuîrs

cf tbe Unuiversity. He is a diligent sebtîlar ccd a first

rate ii of business. Dalhueusie College is ahrecdy ce

inistitution cf whîich Caîîa miay xveil be prend, aîid

uuder 1Prinîcipal Forrest's admniistration it is certain te

take stili lîiglîer rank. Alr'eadIY a site bas been secored

il, the suboirbs cf tue city foi, îîew buildings, anti Sir

William Young, ai, hoiiorary graîleate of Quieeîîl's, bias

Contributed $20,000 towards tlîeir- erectien. But th(e

Principal's character is tbe beat pledge cf tue soceess cf

the University. He will neyer cease te be a faitbful

precber cf tbe word cf Gcd and a trusted guide

iii tbe courts cf tbe cburcb. Me will be cmoîîg tue

Studcents a mtan amnong men, cand cile wiio belici es

that iii Jesus Cbrist anti Milli crucified is ail wisdcoin

iahd ail îower.

Mmc. CHANCEtLLOR, J- nIoi liresemit te) yen tînt Rev.
David Watson, cf 'lhîural, Master cf Arts, wboi the

Senate has cdjudgeîl worthy to receive the hîcnerary dle-

gree cf Decter cf Diviniity. Joi 1847 Mr. Watson came
te Queen's, wbere lie was a dlistinguisbed student in the

different departmeîîts cf bis course in Arts aîud Theelegy.

lu1 1858 bie was settled lu the charge wbere bie bas faitb-

* fully laboured for the lest 33 years. Few iu any churcli

~i' Our coumntry bave iteen the ineamus cf gathering around

* thelu se large a congregatidn aed ninistering te themn se

long witb unabated energy and success. Yet amid bis

Pastoral duties bie has contimîued witb aIl tbe zeaI cf ycuth

te bie an earnest studemît in tue dlifferent branches cf

literature aod science, and especially te maike binîseif

cOniversant witb, and keep sbreast cf tbe literature cf

Tbeolcgy, doctrinal, practis<l anîl comtrcversiad, dow, te
the present day. 1Tbe Senate tberefore bas conferred oii

holn the boner cf tbe degree cf Dector cf Divinity as a

just and fittimîg recognitioni cf bis merits.

Chancelîir Fleminig them iîustructed the iRegistrai- te

enrol the OIjLLOs iH f tbcse gentlemni anong the recipients
cf the bcncrary degree of D.I).

The 45tb session was tben fcrnally deciared closed anti
&fter "Gcd Save the Queemu" was sung, tbe Hall was sîmen
eoîpty.

E iotsuccessf i Ceux ersaziuine yet bould iii Quecii's

-1-teck place on tîte evemimg cf tue 27tu tit., tider the

auspices cf tue Aima Mater Society. It was deteriiied

tbiat this event sbould eclipse ail precedimîg 0005s, and tec-

cordiiigiy ne efforts lied baccn spareil te make cx erytlîu
pcss olf socecessfoily. A very lurge ninhiler <if invitations
wcre îssîîed, se tîtat wiieii the apîîeinted cveiuing ,rriveud

tbe hialls were almnest Uucoifctahl)y crowded. (,reat

taste hiad l)eii displayed in tue deccratircis, cui( the dark

staiied woodwork was a spleodid backgriuili to tbe

lîriglit cuti îaoy-coloed flags and buntiog. 'fl ic great

ucntity cf lewers anti the rifles and bitycuets Of tbe
Unîiversity fie Corps, cîso, cided grectly io, the dleccu-

ctieos. The evening was îîct as piecsamit as cculd lie dle-

sireti, as tbere wcls c very iîecvy fog lyiîîg over tîîe city,
bot tItis, iîîwever, did itot lamnpeii tue spirits cf the stil-

dleots or tbeir goests, foi abut ciglît o'citick tue carniages

begaît te stiecmn op te tbe îmin ectrnce cf tho Ie g

'Plie guests weic received et tue do<îrs hy the iiemehers cf
the Beceptico Comiittee andit conldlctedl to tîte differenit

dressinîg reomes. Seoit Couvocation 111d was croxvded catI

citer soiiitî selectictis werc ieoileredl by thfe band tif

tlîe i4tlî P. W. O. R., the first part cf tue pi-c.

gramime was cpemîed by a sbert address front Drj. F. C.
lleath, Pîesideîut cf tue Almie Mater Seciety. A dluett
was tlîeîî renilered iii spieiid style hîy tue Mlisses i)ick ccd

Irvinig, amni Miss Morriscil sang lier hicst ini ''Deep iiiM
Heart. " After tuje first conicert was ever the Mathematical
anti Englisiî clcss-rooOTis were eccupied hy tiiese whc fond

pleaýsure in dcîîciîîg tut tlîc delighutfui uînsic Of tbe band.
Meccwiiile tue refresiîieit rti ouMas tiirowii op1)0 anti

n'as sccîî welI filled, alii also the lectilre icoulîs8 in wîîieî
experioieits werc beingé perferueîl by Profs. (codin amii

Marshaell. The secomnd part cf tue progranmme was openeti
by a duett by the Misses Cbaambers. The sog "Bitter

Sweet" by Miss A. Fraiick wcs weil received anti called
forth an ecoere. The uiuett by tîte Misses Meek cisc
called forth loud applause. As tue eveoiîug grew late the
guests began te disperse, andî hy lialf-past tieîve tbe
halls were in darkness. Mucli praise is duie Mr. l)cvidi
Cunnminghîam foîr the tiiorcugit manner iii wlîicl lie pieur-
fcrnîed the erdous duties of Hecretcry cf the Cîînmittees.

N NTHE S-.euicte reemion Wednesday imucming, '28th oit.,
1the first animial meceting cf tbe Queen's Uiveursity

Endewnuent Association, ChancellirFleîniug being ini the
chair, tbe i eport cf tue cminmîttee appeinteul îy tue
Coumîcil lest year n'as mail amii cîlpteil. Tîhe constitutioni
reomne hy thîls comîîîuittee wcs ccnsiîiered, soute

amenduients made coiiceruting the qualifications5 cf mem

bers, amîd adepted. Tbe officers fer tue eosuîng year are:
PJuasucENT-Sandford Fleming, C. M. G.

VICE-PaESuDENTS-Dr. Grant, Ottawa ; A. Allan, Rev.

Jas. Barclay, Montre5.l ; ev. (I. M. Millgau, Jas. Mitc.
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lennan, Q. C., Toronto ; John Bell, Q.C., Belleville;
Hon. G. A. Kirkpatrick, John Carruthers, Kingston, and
Chairmen of Branches.

HON. SECRETARY-R. V. Rogers, Kingston.

Hos. TREASURER-Do'nald Fraser, Kingston.

AsST. SECRETARYJ. B. McIver, Kingston.

The following general committee was also appointed
KINGSTON-Dr. Herald, H. A. Calvin, Wm. Harty,

G. M. Macdonnell, J. S. Muckleston, A. P. Knight,
Rev. Mr. MeMorine, C. F. Gildersleeve, Rev. Mr.

Mackie.

OTTAWA-Allan Gilnour, Jr., Dr. Robt. Bell, W. Mc.

Craken, Dr. Thorburn, Miss Grant.
MONTREAL-Miss Mitchell, A. T. Drummond, Rev. R.

Campbell, A. F. Riddel, A. G. McBain, T. A. Dawes,
Alex. Macpherson.

TORONTO-Rev. D. J. Macdonnell, G. MacDonald,
Hon. A. Morris, G. Bell, W. Mitchell, Wn. Henderson,
Dr. Geikie, Dr. Thorburn.

TRENTON-B. N. Davis.
BELLEVILLE-Dr. Gibson, A. E. MeColl, Rev. Mr.

MuLean.
INGERSOLL-W. Bryden.
CARLETON PLACE-Rev. D. Macdonald, Robt. Bell, J.

R. Johnston.

PoRT HOPE-W. Williamson.

BRoCKVILLE-G. R. Webster, Judge Macdonald, J. J.
Bell, Dr. Jardine.

STIRLINo-Dr. Boulter.

WINGHAM-Dr. Bethune.

GANANOQUE-Geo. Gillies.
PETERBORO-Dr. Kincaid.

PICTON-P. C. McNee.
BRAMPTON-Rev. E. D. McLaren.

CoBouRa-Rev. D. L. McCrae.

LINDSAY-Rev. D. McTavishi.

HAMILTON-Miss E. Smith, M.D., Dr. A. E. Mallock,
Rev. J. Laidlaw, M. Legatt.

CHATHAM-Rev. J. R. Battinby.

DUNDAs-J. D. Bissonnette.
WHITBY-J. B. Dow.

OWEN SOUND-Rev. A. H. Scott, Duncan Morrison.
CORNWALL--D. B. Maclennan, Miss Fitzgerald, B.A.
ALMONTE-P. C. McGiregor.
LONDON-Rev. J. A. Murray, Dr. McArthur.
PERTH-James Gray.
LANARK-W. C. Caldwell.
PEMBRoKE-Wm. Irving.
GUELPH-Dr. Wardrope.
SARNIA-Rev. Dr. Thompson, G. A. McDowell, Judge

MeKenzie,
Communications were read by the Hon. Secretary,showing that numerous Branch Associations have been

formed-at Kingston, with a present membership of 9Life members, and 261 Annual members, representing$1,09; Ottawa with a membership of 73; Toronto withtwo Life and (67 ordinary members, representing $617 ; an

Alima Mater Society Branci with 66 iembers ; an Aca

dian Society Branci with 23 inembers ; also, branches

in Montreal, Carletin Place, Belleville and Brockville.
It was recommended that the Executive Committee

endeavor to have a copy of the COLLEGE JOURNAL sent

to every member of the Association. A full report of this

meeting was ordered to be printed and sent to all friends
of the University. After a vote of thanks was tendered

to the Chancellor for his efforts the meeting adjourned.
The constitution was amended so as to allow of five

members meeting together to forn a Branch, and that all
annual subscribers to the funds of the University shall be
nembers of the Association.

At a meeting of the General Committee held afterwards,
the following were named as the Executive Connittee:
The President, Hon.-Secretary, Treasurer, Principal
Grant, G. M. Macdonnell, C. F. Gildersleeve, W. Harty,
J. Carruthers and G. Gillies.

M ESSRS. WM. NICOL, B.A., and Adam Shortt,
M.A., who are conducting the summer classes in

Practical Chemistry and Botany, are meeting with great
success, if the number in attendance is any criterion.

Dr. R. N. Fraser, who won the gold inedal in '83, lias
lately taken the degree of M. R. C. P. from London
University, England.

Mr. Arpad Givan, the valedictorian of the graduating
class in Divinity, was ordained in St. Andrew's Church,
on the l2th inst., Rev. Mr. Mackie and Rev. Mr. Houston
conducting the ceremony.

We are glad to sec that Dr. Herald and Mr. Angus
Watson, -89, who have been seriously ill with typhoid
fever, are much improved and will soon be able to move
about.

Dr. Watson, Mrs. Marshall and Miss Goodwin left for
Europe on the 29th ult. Mr. Sid. Gardiner, who was to
have accompanied them was prevented front doing so by
a bad attack of fever, fron which, we are glad to say, he is
recoverimg.

We congratulate Messrs. J. McNee, '84, H. V. Lyon,
'84, and Alex. Cartwright, '83, on their success at the
Primary Law exams. ; also Mr. G. F. Henderson, who
passed his first Intermediate successfully.

Queen's graduates seem to be universally successful
in the teaching profession, though few enter it. Mr.
Isaac Wood, B.A., '83, the worthy Principal of the
Dominion Business College is no exception ; he and his
co-worker, Mr. J. B. McKay, are to be congratulated on
the success which has attended their efforts, as their col-
lege is now the leading one in the Dominion, both in
efficiency and in the itumber attending it.


